
Pago Two
t.':\u25a0-'-" .

. Pastime Amusement
Parlors

26 POCKET BILLIARDTABLES
22 SOLO CARD TABLES

Cor. Wetmore &Hewitt Ayes., in Basement
ILSSLEIN & i; SCKEH

PAINTS & GLASS
GOLDFINCH BROS.I

Wall Papers, Paints Glass

2812 Rucker Avenue
Both Phones 285

DIITMDI7PC

R. VANDYKE
PLUMBING and HEATING

2SII Oakes
Shop Phone 681 X; Res. 61SX, )

WOOD
FOREST WOOD
$2.50 per load, delivered.
HEATER WOOD

$2.00 per Kid. delivered.
PHONE 377 X... i

DRUGGISTS
?

CITY DRUG STORE
1910 HEWITT AYE.

- Free Delivery to any pari of the
city. Ask for the Green Trading
Stamps.

DYERS & CLEANERS

ill. American]
HS^ Dye Works

LEADING CLEANERS
Phone Black 281I ; : \u25a0\u25a0

BOOTS AND SHOES j

' MODEL SAMPLE li
SHOE CO. |

For Men For Women -WE SAVE YOU DOLLARS
OX EVERY PAIR

UPSTAIRS
Next to Star Theatre

1806 Hewitt Aye., Everett
v. __?_? ?*'

! OUR SHOES ARE BETTER

IFlSHEß,lheShoemanFISHER, the Shoeman
fifteen Years in Everett

Cor. Hewitt tint! Wetmore
j
:

If you want to nave money on Rood
Workingmen's Shoes

Go to FRANK'S PLACE
1118 Hewitt

I
? \u25a0: \u2666'i">H'*4H'<'t4|i'» i-'K-s \u25a0*":?*\u25a0< mm
| FREE LEGAL ?!
* DEPARTMENT OF THE $!
£ NORTHWEST WORKER *i* .'*
-.? \d..T\--. s all questions to Attorney A*.. Peter Busby, 213 Stokes i;;.J

o .. JL
,«. Everett,'.Wash. V
\u25a0kW.>*t<M">**m*l »IUM<MI.'

Editor's Note: Free legal advice on
|any subject is given in thin column to
INorthwest Worker subscribers. Are I
inot fifty-tWO copies of this paper and
?a legal adviser for a year worth $1,007

Q. I'leasc answer the following in
the N. W. Worker legal column:

Is there a government postal lawI
requiring newspaper publishers to dix- ;
continue sending paper after subscrip-
tion expires or can i! ey legally collect
tor .me if they continue sending
paper?-I. X .L.

* x, tr**,' ? .. 1 I j*A. -?\u25a0 o. rhere is no postal law of
|that~kind. The publisher can legally

Icollect the subscription price unless
I - v-??» t ma ?_. »\u25a0. (p» \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0
jthe paper is reiused at the Post Of-
jfice or from the Carrier; or unless a
notification is ;;ent to the publisher to

top the paper.

WHAT TO READ
! ON SOCIALISM
The Genesis and Evolution of

Slavery 10c
.Manifesto of the Socialist Party....loc

| How the Farmer Can Get His 10c
IThe Right to Be Lazy luc
jSocialism Made Easy 10c
IIndustrial Relations Commission
I licit rt ._.. 10c
| Value, Price and Profit 10c
The Class Struggle 10c

IThe State and Socialism 10c
iOur National Kitchen 10c
32 Socialist Songs and Music 10c
The Pest and Other Plays 10c
think or Surrender 15e

! What's So and What Isn't lCc
I War, What For? 2Dc
Democracy or Despotism $1.00

A special combination offer is made
1.,!- any three 10-cent books for 25
cents. Order at once from The North-
west Worker, 1012 California street.
We recommend all these books.

No. 3828.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF
SNOHOMISH COUNTY, WASH

lAItSSSUr of tho Estate of Jose-In ti of the Estate uf Jo c
phine Roth, deceased.
Notice is hereby {,'iven by the un

dersigned, Chas. jio_.li, administrator
of the estate of Josephine Roth, je-

jceased, to the creditors and all per-
I sons having claims against aid de-
cease!, to libit them with the nec-
essary vouchers within one year after
the date of the first publication of
this notice, \u25a0 wit, within cne year
from the Ist day of February, 1917,
to said administrator, at the office of
Peter Husby, room Stokes Build-
ing, Everett, Snohomish County,
Washington, the same being i he place
for the transaction of the business uf
aid estate. j.j,^ROTTI>

Administrator nf the Estate of
Josephine Roth, Deceased.

r
j i*tA,r- tlUotil, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 * \u25a0*.:\u25a0:

A* -ray for A Jministrator,
I *.!** token Bldg., Everett, Wash.

ILJ>J JiLsf J&J? ?
i -~m*to WRITE tor r? ?1 '?
PEARSON'S :
l^^^s^*^'-ri"^f^w-^^-'^^.':'7i^siM \u25a0j|^g^K-*.?S_f*?t_r '*&%m***e.t**-7*'£&l'M?
§SRbßbßaß3B^'' "^ *'

LA:'''"Aiso^s^& f?;"MA-Y-jrr---. trap -~% \u25a0 -jua^a

' 'i>.\u25a0*;'.<'\u25a0'??**:-'''*'--t'*''A7 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:. S; >\*~sf: :.'?\u25a0":-'.*\u25a0 \u25a0--.'\i>~-''-*'*'*>

\u25a0%mL*,*LS. '^A*;*.-t%WigMI

Pv>bs:rs*£e?*r*>-t *7rni.-ioi. Tt''-*,:-..v**';*

"
_*£» - <-: .. 1- Am t

First article March number (on sale i
February 10th).
Subject Persona! reminiscences of

JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY
PEARSON'S invited Deb's :o become
a contributor as follows: "We want to
introduce you to our readers in a series
of personal reminiscences after which
you may choose your own subjects."
DEBS' second article will be

ROBERT INGERSOLL
THE NEW PEARSON'S ;

PEARSON'S is-conducted and man- .
aged by radicals. Those who feared !
that the introduction cf a new editor j
v/ould bring a change cf policy have
been agreeably surprised.

FRANK "HARRIS
THE EDITOR

Robert Blatchford (author of Merrie
England) once said of Harris to a friend: !
"There goes the greatest living writer."

OUR LABOR SERIES
Three months ago PEARSON'S en-
gaged A. M. Simons to write the history
in series of the American Labor Move-
ment. Three articles have appeared
and have attracted wide attention:

The Print. I in December.
The Cigar tt'.tiicar* in January.
The Miners in I ? bi -ary. -

The Telegraphers will come in March;
ether trades from month to month.
We have arranged for l special clubbing rate with
PEARSON'S good for 33 days only. Ifyour sub-
scription to this paper has not expired, we v. ill
set your subscription ahead. Make jour remit-
tance direct to tail office and your riition
viSI be promptly forwarded to PEARSON'S.
THE SUBSCRIPT! PRICE OF PEARSON'S

MAGAZINE IS $1.50 PLlt YIl'.R.

OUR CLUBBING OFFER:
The Northwest Worker and
Pearson's both 1 year for $2.00

r
:_____ if * \u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0. y-,.

Don't allow your Kycß to make
your life miserable.

J*1?'*» tl*
Fjfc.S*\. vV-Ll, iC£ t; b\u25ba_/ ;,.-'

*» ! .;*»
2004 iIEWIIT AYE. |

I At

WASH. NOTES
! STATU oil i:

Nnnipa, Idaho.
AU communications relating to the

Socialist movement, membership, etc.,
will receive prompt attention.

<:. [-' FIELDS,
Slate Secretary.

Tin I'el'si'iaiy number of iii" Idaho
Party Builder will be oil' the press

noxl week.

A letter from Comrade ('. F. Shuck,
of Kimnma, Lincoln county, asks v"

as, to how to proceed l" orgiinir.c the
county. Hi' :aya there were votes
easl in ever; precinct in 11"' county
but ihat ii is unorganized. We hope
to have a locnl nl |i imama soon and
that they will be able I" get other
locals organized. We already have
one local in that county, Local Diet-
rich. We should have several others,

We need organizers, Comrades, as
there aie Social! Is in every town in
he state. We must put organizers
in the II Id so that wo may gel the
financial support of those comrades
who aro voting the ticket.

Comrade M: own of Local Pinal
j 10, Scandinavian Branch, sends us .'?(
cents for two subscriptions to the
Idaho Party Buildei.

The comrades of Local Coeur d'-
Men ? held a mass meeting, protest-
ing against war and militarism. Res-
olutions were passed and telegraphed
to President Wilson, urging him to
keep the nation out of war with Ger-
many and th;it he give more of his
attention to social preparedness, giv-
ing employment, adequate wages, etc.,
to the American pi ipie.

:
Comraue Dreblow of Local St.

Ma ies, write ua as follow "Looks
?I." we are going to hnve Comrade
Xaie O'Hare and Debs litre for a
'.ectuie. I should think thai ought to

i .i

_
i,wake up he sleepers.

?HK NORTH WI;st WORK ER

STATE OFFICE
Idiom SI 1 Commerce Rlda

V. <». BOX I'M Everett, Wash.
All coninnie.itions, relating l>> the

Socialist movement, membership, etc.,
will receive prompt attention.
l MIL IIEKMAN,

State Secret ni y.

AITI.Y YOU A i.i.i i i UK It !'!'
]'. \u25a0 i linn nbnul the Ural of April,

Comrade 11. 11 St.ntlerd of Oklahoma,
iwill enter hi' stale from Portland,
lire, Ho ii prepared to devote iln en-
tire month of April to lecture work in

IWashington, lie has been four times I
candidate for Congress in Oklahoma ,

Iand Inst year made a Ko,,d race for
the office, lie comes highly recom-
mended an an aide lecturer and ef-
ficient organizer. At present he is j
engaged in organization work in Cali- :
fornia. His terms are: Collections
of meeting and profit on all litera-
tin c sales; the local lo provide the
ball or other place for meeting. He
supplies the advertising. Apply for
dates ..... from .1":, part of the state. \u25a0

I Uallots with names of candidates
Incceptniti nominal ion for National
Committeemen appear in the Febru
ary issue of the "Party Builder." No
other ballots Will he issued. To li"

entitled to vote members' dm must
*,-:i\ .\u25a0 been paid for December an

Local must have reported for .lain
.1 y. Two Committeemen are to be
elected, each member will therefore
vote for two candidates. Vote closes

n locals on March 12th and the vote
of the local must reach the state of-
fice *.*,. later than March Mob. Mem
bers at large will tend their votes di-

eel to the stale office. To be elected
candidate must receive majority of

iall votes cast.

IDAHO NOTES

If ths workers huve not stilTicient
'.rains to achieve their own emimeipa- ,

? ion to whom must v \u25a0 \u25a0 loo.» for guid-
ance and upon whom nre we to de
pend to give us industrial freedom.

__^____________

\u25a0

Comrade Ali Ip Cermet-, National
Executive Secretary, writes: "Kri-

I lay night. Feb. '.**, wo had an anti-war i
im - | ?"..* here in Chicago and filled
!four halls. Thi; in spite of the zero .

\u25a0? her. Ha I he t impe at in c been
her, 1 know we would have filled

the streets for blocks around because
the is strong opposition against
plunging this country into war. '.'. \u25a0?

mast keep up the agitation. It will j
serve two purposes?the one is to,,
rn'iso Washington to hesitate 1 'ore i,
going to war and the other is the
spii ii and enthusiasm it will revive
in ? ri '\u25a0 -."

Note. ? Do rot forj.-et ?\u25a0, end your ;
individual protest against war t.i the
President and Congress..

-?_\u25a0->? of January Locals' Report '*Five Locals were organized and
jeleven dead ones wove stricken from
the roster. Of 200 Locals on he act-
ive list 1.".' reported and 68 did not.

iThe : c ~,' ? show ': ._", * memgefs in
I good standing and "'" ' with dues
jpaid, in a total of 3,U.'7. 134 members
ware *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.'. 1; on hi id, 2, !iO.
Literature distributed, $1_.1.0>2. Bu" m-
ess meetings, I<?s. Propaganda
meetings, 10. Cash in Local treasur-

ies, 2.91.
i

Comrade Pennington sent in the J
application of Ernest Smith for mcm- >bership at large, and enclosed $1.25 to !

'for five months dues. This i.s the !
jjecond application sent in by him this

' nth and he lays he has another
prospect. How many new members
have you secured this year?

Members willplease remember that i
they are in bad standing until they

I ive scoured the "1917 special Cling

' fees and campaign stamp." Those [
joining the party after January 31st

' " not ''"' the special stamp for this
\u25a0 ar.

Judging from newspaper account
Ilia's. Edward Russell thin] that the
vay to bring ponce is to declare war
_nd the way to eel rid of kings, sirs.

|';'""-i'- and tyrant is to fight for
hem. How wonderful is the logic of
'groat" minds!

The Comrades of Local North Yak-
ma have launched a two-page month-
." bulletin under the title of "Yakima
-ocialist News." It is edited by Com-
a!" Edw, Maurer and, as is to be cx-
;ected, is full of live matt .

Some I.ess! .Secretaries seem to he
under the impression that they can
not report their Local for a given
month unless there was a meeting \u25a0
hold that month. Thai is not cor-
rect. You are expected to report for
each month on or fore the I.lth of
the next month.

~
Have you sent post cards to Presi-

dent Wilson and Congressman I. 11.
Iladley, protesting against a declare- 1
lion of war and preparedness for war, \u25a0
and the request that an embargo be

, \u25a0
placed on all foodstuffs and munitions
<**' war, to the end that we may >"starve the war in Europe and food 'America?" If you haven't, then do i
so now. And while you are about it ;

mil a card to Governor Ernest Lister !
and ask him i,» use ids influence
against the enactment into l~v * f!!,,\u25a0,,.,, Pill V? - ***,*"" , .House bill \ O. 5. We wrote turn to
hat effect on Cob. 'to and t,,,',,.*
late of Cob. I Ith received this reply: ''i beg to acknowledge receipt tit" jour

i te

We still have considerable less than
i hundred subscriptions to he In-

>\u25a0 national Socialist Review. Corn-
ados over it a slate do not seem to

be v uklng very hard to sell subs.
Wa ad hop id to have the (100 pretty
veil s.o'.d eie this I me. We certainly

jan sell that number, in Ihi entire
_. f a, I iastate.

. ": ' ... ..A letter from Local Montpelier
reads in part as follows:

**' 11 1 .'I ? UWo had a good meeting last night,
ieven I-... there were but a few pi c \u25a0,ent, 1 feci very much encouraged with
ithe outlook, I rather think we shall. lake 'in the contest next mi ting. I

jhave the pledge of three members to

Ipay 50 cents per month toward the
support of a state organizer, pay-
ment to commence when Ford car

Iarrives. I also have one Review sub,
but expect to have more in a few
days. We ought to g;-t 15 now any-
way, and then a few more when you
isemi out the last call.

I, " . HOWARD, ' i \u25a0

Local Waiscr rent p. telegram of
protest to President Wilson, demand-
ing that tlie nation be kept out of
war and our hip be kept out of the
?

war zone.
?ssi .\u25a0-.'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-'.. s *.t.rr.

?

Sore :,'.-\u25a0 must have happened i:
Bonner county as we received an or-
der for due stamps from Comrade .1., '.'.. Overton of Sagle, the county sec-

ireta»'y. And its about time as this
.is ho first order for stamps from

me the election.

Comrade J. V.'. Pi >'. of Pine, wi'ites
us that he has just returned, after
an absence of a considerable length

:of time, and finds there is no local
| there. He hopes to get the local go-

iing (here again if he can find any
itimbi to work on.

v ' S' ' . "-\u25a0.:.\u25a0? , ... ......SS; ;*.;;?\u25a0

Correspondence with this office may
'»? a little slow about receiving at-
tention during the next week, as the

ate secretary has just undergone a
nose and throat operation, which
keeps him in in her a bad humor.
We hope that i, will not delay any-
thing seriously,

against Ihe enactment into law of he
bill providing for military training in

he high schools, and which is known
is House Bill '~,. 5. This bill was

passed by the house of representatives
mi yesterday. i am pleased to hal
your opinion iv relation i" it and will
keep your card on file for further
considciatioii when the bill conies be-
fore me for action, should it be passed
by both houses of th Legislature."

Comrade Ray Grass lei ed a copy
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ...
of "Workers in American History."
He is a school tearlier and intends to
a \u25a0\u25a0 it in teaching hi Lory. May Llie
TRUTH continue to spread.

Oar circular of the sth inst. calling
upon Ihe Comrades to get bu.;y and
nominate candidates for the school
boe.it! elections on March 3rd, got "un-
der the hide" cf ii:.: editor of 'The
American-Reveille" of Bellinghani to
the extent that he devoted a ten-inch
double column editorial therein. Let
the good work go oft, we hope he will
son have occasion for another spasm.

Comrade Anion li '. ..? \u25a0~ record-
ing secretary for Kin's County I."' 1 ,
inloiu.s 'til a by anti-war yto*
C-t Meeting was held in Seattle, that
iivoliitiiuiswere telegraphed to Presi-
dent ami Congress and that all Locals
ill king county have been requested
o i

SNOHOMISH COUNTY
I 'I'll" ul".I below i:'. Wailing for |
I your signature und then Ii be mailed I
'In ill" County Secretary, Arthur 11. |<

Han ion, East Stnnwond, I. F. I). No. |
j2, I"i \u25a0; ii. I li, not Rend the money un- |
I til notified by 11'" ' 'oill 5 Secretary, jj
f HH7- [
I I hereby pledge that I will pay lo

the County Executive Committee ~c I
Snohomish County, Socialist Party, j
'li" sum of one dollar ($1.00) on tin' |
first of each and every month for tbe !
period of twelve mouths from no'ice J
by said Committee, for the purpose I
of maintaining an organizer in Sno- ;
liomish County, [
(Signed) [
Address [
Member i

CHRIST] AND WAR \
If Oormnny kills porno Americans

what shall li" the Christian duty of
this nation '.'

Have we any definite teachings !
which make it plain just what the
Mnster would have US do were I!" in j
mr midst today?

We readily call the \u25a0\u25a0*

"Peter, put up thy sword." "He >that taketh up the sword, shall per-
ish by the sword." "Resist not evil."
"If a man smile thee on ".it cheek,'j!
turn to him the other," nnd many

other. of like import, . leaving no ' j
doubt that i he Lord bud some method
for us to pun other than violence ' [
,vhen facing war. i j

The Christian world ha i ejected j J
Christ's teachings of non-resistance," i j

dally on war for I he reason that j
the human mind has not been able j',

' '_.<> formulaic any plan of action which ! \u25a0
would leave us our lives, in what 11
seems to portend utter destruction, jj

lint it. seems to me that the time l
has at length arrived when such nl'
pirn is eminently feasible. \u25a0;

We are to pass out of that. dark ! i
and deadly l.i lief of the pa ' that evil*
may be come with evil, we are
i.o pa-s from Ihe collo \u25a0\u25a0! failures |

1 Lhat -An ? have always been as at- !? tempts to avenge Ihe deaths of our !
\u25a0 comrades by causing Ihe death-of ?

' more of them. We pass from a rolu- I,
? ' ion which doe not solve and adopt V

a new and higher method of inti nn
'iniial living which is resplendent with ;

A I11 1 tilthe Master's blessings.
But, one may object that we sub-

ject ourselves to the mercies of every :

'; bully, 'ii ?? gentleman does neit sulfur
j from the Bowery Bully just because

,'jhe will not measure brute force with
\u25a0 1 him. Refine I; md cultured people do
iI not "fight back" in these times! of
II civilization. Tin y have a more peace- '. ful and moreover a better way of i
> ling with tbe tough.

i A father with /en children a: c |
\u25a0 attacked by a gang if ruffians and .
? two of the children killed.

Wha parent would line up Ids chil-

' drcn in "light back" with the i *:.,'-

--? Hans? iVho would imagine n loss of
1 'honor" for a father who ran away

and ved his children, di ling with
the ruffians another way.

And what ia the law of action for
ha gentlemen and the father is also!

? 'he law of ions, An old *\u25a0-~ dug of
,

n ancient wise ms "As above, so
1 below," is applicable here.

That manner of dealing which is
good for the one is also, by an eternal !

i aw, good for the other.
Society recognizes the law in the. "ase of the one but ? it for tho other.

\u25a0 \row then',;, 'ply the law of non-re-
,

dntance li our Uncle Sam, who lies ':
'\u25a0 lost some of, hi children !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Coi man I'

subinarines, ay now net ''?*<. the 'ic.ver and higher base with the ccr-
: ii'.inty that his duel will be fol-

lowed by the same good results as the 'i enlightened individual gets who foi- I.
! 'owa the Master's word.

Uncle Sam bus lost some children;

' how can thai be remedied? Certainly
not by losing more! j

But those who are killed Pre utter- |
'i ly lost to our Uncle and cm it in any
? case be restored. j.

' ! The new way is fin- Uncle -mi to j,
1| dry hi tears nnd turn reverently to :
i jtlie Master an quote: "He who loses
..his sons for Christ's sake," that is,'!
?he loses his son ; and takes the \

Chi istlil attitude toward the matter !
and refuses to return violence with !

1 violence, but to do good to iUoM.. who

' use him, thus finding the lives of
1 those count others he would sure-
-1 ly have lost had he disobeyed he di-
-1 vine injunction, "Resist not evil."
| Tins method is no failure! V/e can
1 all see that! Live.- are saved! Prop- [

city is caved! And is "honor" lost? I
; V, ho can believe it! j.:

And now having obeyed Ch:i in, 'r* alu, pity, tor our guided I"enenii.'-.s" all that remains for Uncle 'Sam i. to withdraw every kind of '1 communication from Germany, every
'\u25a0 ounce of freight, every letter, tele-

gram, and induce hi neutral nations
to cooperate with him, and Germany

: will collapse quicker than could have
been done by war, wherein we would

**havo suffered as great a lo ts, proba-
bly as would our "enemy," so-
\u25a0

W. C. li. RANDOLPH,
i I

dust received another supply of
? "War, What For? Look at 01 . .
? price, 0.-.c .... * n «i.l. '*\u25a0?' National Mi'

'~
by via, Maley . io,.. 'It.* li nenit. jnl T.i.>'._til.ti of |; Slavery," by E. T. Kili'g'sl."} . 10c]. "Sociali m Made Easy," by J, I i n-

i! ***-**y . .10-
--ij
* I*"' three postpaid for Zst '

Thursday, February 22, 1917.
t- : '? =£==== '

TRADE ON ROCKEFELLER AYE. AND SAVE MONEY

SALE OF CHILDRENS
HOSE

50 dozen Children's Hose, fast black, all sizes,

good weight for Boys or Girls; special, 2 pair

for 25c

25c Galatea Cloth, all colors; special 20c

25c Devonshin Cloth, new patterns, special
at ..:...:.:.....22e
19c Krinklo Seersuckers, special 15c

15c New Dress Ginghams, special I2 1/£c
'/He Dress Goods, all new; special 59c

$2Gi .-!,,' i I.< i, with Hood; 5pecia1....51.49

$400 Boys' and Girls' Raincoats, with Caps;
special ----- $3.49

? Dolson & Smith
THE BTORf AROUND THE CORNER ON ROCKEFELLER AYE.

§| Bachelder & Corneil
BETTER CLOTHES
For Men and Boys

THE WONDER MERCANTILE CO.
Up-to-Date Clothing Store

Established 16 Years
HEWITT AND IIOYT S. YEO & SON, Propa.

EVERETT MUSIC HOUSE
2936 COLBY AYE. PUBLIC REST ROOM

UKULELES $4 to $15

DAIRIES
::fi

iii " BEST BUTTER
in

US THE CITY
\u25a0*

BEST BUTTEK UN THE CITY
:] Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Returned. t
j Weight and Quality, Our Motto. }

7] FAMILY ICE CREAM ORDERS OUR SPECIALTY |

I MEADOWMOOR DAIRYSTORE, 1918 Hewitt I
aj_y.-<i?.-._^-a»g^al_E:^^..My_««^^ l»p^

JEWELERS ' Pioneer- Alpine Dairy
t \ Fresh Milkand Cream Delivered to

D. KAMERMAN ' A
'\u25a0 AH Parts of the City

Ind. 271 Sunset 1835
Everett's Reliable Jeweler 26th and Broadway

1616 HEWITT AYE. ---_-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .... j gSg

l"-"" Sm"'^ BOOK STORES
r > 1 1 ...

A. J. MOHN BOOKS AND MAGAZINES
JEWELER ? , . ,

Waltham, Elgin and Hamilton Sent by Mall to ***Addreaa

Watl!f;. Phone Ind. 118 XHILL'S BOOK STORE

j} 1418 tlfcwitt Aye. [ COLBY AYE.Robt E. Andersen, Prop. I COLBY AYE.

\u25a0.\u25a0-^^^.^Zt. , ,-?.-' SOC^LISTaSittSSocialist Postcaras
ID AlsHE'D C? 5c a dozen. pAi,,.: to friends.
W-UlClkiO Send them r^'2)J- Also books,

* magazines and papers. Send by mail.
!( "~~ -r\ Raymer's Old Book Store . .a ?, , \c*

CARL REiCHELT H-1330 Ist Ay.. Seattle. IAlvPib
Commerce Barber jgggggjg?isii Hewitt DR. FELDMAN HAS

;1 ForaClcanSh? . POSITIVE CURE
j

_
?

! GO TO THE Man Tries Many Doctors and Reme-

BAYSIDE BARBER
dies JMm^a' G °°

OUAU ,C nur .. -_,
EVERETT, WASH.,

! ***, m V" GCKJtt >R! County of Snohomish.
j1 I*B7 gßWat ht""a Shop

, Mr. C. K. Knight, being .....1^ y , Mr. C. K. Knight, being first duly

I -._^rrr^.-^m-...x^^maL_^_,.mm. -__m__^
sworn on oath, deposes an., ~a., ~ i.I suffered from Sciatic kheuuiauaui

FIMIWUfT.AIfITPQ and was on crutches *<"' a long tune,
UiwaUl/illlmiij suffered untold agony; had treated

,-saseßameasaassmßaaaasaaMMMg with, many doctors without any lelief,
..(

"
k until 1 heard of Dr. r:e.ain_ii and hi.

Ji J Chill r . Jerread | new treatment, located at 3321 Co_b.,
M UNDERTAKER and KMBALMER Aye- Evere". Wash, co'il.u.u-;, i,..

Brt« Main 280
a"d b

teg'an tleaUn* Wllb h"~ **"\u25a0

| EVERETT, WASHINGTON I. after tW° month. B. tieatment **-***1 tirely well ana able to anu I*o
, . io

J^:^«Bf*iJlny*#-,m 1, hard labor as 1 did bel'o. c bo,- I
J fee ted with RheumuUSiii, aad i hWi-

AT'TATSMI?"VC? ily recommend to cvcqoik. ,i:_ffetTn'i-
iiilOilMld with hheu»iauM.i \u25a0» a. . ? , ,?.,.'

t

__ troubles to take ul. _itiu.-a.i-, Treatment and he is certain of iheii
Peter Husby recovery. This statement is made

ATTORNEY AT LAW sideration.
an

J Room 21 Stokes Bldg. Subscribed and sworn to before me
| 1610 Vi Hewitt Aye. this 21st day of November^ 1916.
J . , _. ii. j. FAUSSETT,- *******:?*\u25a0**? ? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0_.-\u25a0_\u25a0<;_. n . ..1.. Notary Public in and for the State

Li **'. secretaries M members are of V. hiiifton, residing at Everett,
requested ** nd in to this .... tmay - ?.?

___
..ws 0x..., ... their *......'..»_.. VVLcu Joy are '....o-^i. .v.? M Utlmt is of interest to the organization Northwest Worki-i, pass i , ty »

HALLFOR RENT ~

I BANQUET ROOM AND WELL EQUIPPED KITCHEN
I*A ? - 225 CHAIRS ? LOW RATES

lor lull particulars call Ind. ilbZ

* mt AfpiM aft alius*, rtar 01 fouildiuuj:, mTUi Califor


